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Translating~ Policy to ,Procedure: 
Participatory Mal1agement 

in. Corrections 
By EARL D. B:gSrU~ARs 

Diagllostic Services Coo)'(riuato?'J No)'th Caro7ina Did.sion of Prisons 

T
MNSLATING p'oliey into procedure is a prob
lem endemic to all htrge organizations. Policy 
]H'ovicies the direction, tho philosophy, and 

the gonls of the organization. :For policy to he 
('n:t'l.'lin~ and for the policy to be meaningful 
within the organization, it must be trnn~latecl into 
daJ'-to-day and Rtep-by-step procedures that arc 
('ol1::;istent throu'ghont the organization. The Pl'O
('('(hn·(.'s nlllRt be workable, avoid l'cc1undancYt 
minimize efl'ort, and wherever possible be accept
able to 8tHfl', The IH'o('cdm'es must conform to tho 
w(m] and spirit err the policy and by so doing ac
eompJish the task at haml. 

This problem is no Jess app::mmt in corrections 
than Hnr oth('l' organization, COl'rectional itgCl1ft 

<.'it's Ctl11 generally be described as centralized 
hiPl'at'chic'nl organhmtiol1,!'; with a milital'y style 
chain of command, In this type of organization 
polky and procedure are formulated in the upper 
edwiolls and passed down through the rank and 
file for implementation. Unlike the militaty orga
nizutions after which they are modeled, pcmlOllnel 
in correctional organizations lack the intense 
training, discipline, and loyalty associated with 
military operations. Without theRe (ll1nliLies, the 
large cl'ntl'aJized corrections department is sub
ject to uneven interpretation Ul1t1 application of 
policy, with various elements sometimes wOl;ldng 
at cross purposes. 

The ee1Ma] administ.rative component of the. 
COl'l'l't'tiorwl HgellCY goncl'nlJj' has the difficult task 
or JC)I')l111lating polky, The polk,T must comply 
with State and Ii'ederal Jaw, administ~'ative dh'ec~ 
tives from elected ollicin!s, and the wishes of 
various ptlblic and pl;ivate special interest groups, 
With many competing external fotces, coo tl'ulized 
pOlicymnking'Seems neC(\HS(l.l'Y in order to comply, 
cooperate, and compromise with the val.'ious extra~ 
system preSSllres and demands, 

. HUW(lVct, the (!orrectional agency with a llum~ 
her .of prison fadlitiesand/or fu1lCtionaJ com-

mand!:lcannot simply hand down policy and leave 
procedure formulation to each discrete facility or 
conmmllcl. 'l'his pl'ocess would produce idiosyn~ 
crnti~' jJrocedures whIch will lack tho consistency 
and 'shm<1ardization ne(~essal'Y for the ageneyto 
[UBetion aH Hll integratou system, COllversely, if 
thn poIicymnkel's dict~lte both policy and prOM . 
cedul'o, the procedures may well be llU'.VOl:kable 
nt the JoeaJ kvel, luck Impport by the local staff, 
~md e\'(!ntuall~r he suhverted and HJteretl to meet 
tho local Htall"s perceivedlleeds, The end l'estllt 
is ag'aln il lllCk of COI1SiStulICY and standardization. 

Some middle ground must be fonnd between 
these two approfwhes i a way must be found to 
tl'l1 nslaic rmlky into eOl1l'lil'ltcnt nnd standardized 
pl'OCedUl'<~H for all the operational components. 
The l'(~l'InlLant procedurE)};. should certainly con
form to both the \v01'd and spirit of the policy, 
be practical within the concl'nints of correction's 
limited re:-tom'ccg and prison dYl1amks, Hud re
ceive the ."!UPlJOl't of the staff who are expected 
to implement them. 
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The NOl'lh Carolina Problem. 

As with an;\' other complex organization, the 
Pl'ohlem of tl'anl1lntil1g' policy into procE)dul'o can 
be \Vitm'HHod" in corrections in North Ca.tolina. 
The NOl·th Carolina Depal'tmcnt of Correction is 
It centmlly conh'oned ol'galiizn.tiol1 with 11 diag
l10stic (~el1tcrs located a(!rOSH the State. 'rh()se 
cerlte:t·s porfoi'm evahmtiolts of each of the a.p
pl'Qximnte 1 ;1)O()O new admissions PCl' year. 'l'he 
prisoners all'C then transfel'red to on() of the De~ 
pal'tmcnt's '79 prison .units and this dhtgrwstic 
con tel' il1fol'~Hd;ioJl travels wIth then). In addition 
to complying' with Stato IRW 'and illtel'pret~tiolls 
of vm:ious COUl't ruliJ1g'S, ·thcl:lc ccn.tel's nllwt com
ply with the POliCJT and p1:ocedure developed in 
the Mntl'ul ofi1ces and passed down to them in ,the 
lO1'in of a guidebook itl1d/or ·memo]"tUlda, Until 
tho advent at the inI1ovativeQfforts to be described , 
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late!', each dinn'uoRtie center waH performing itfl 
dutie~\ al'l defIned by ccnLrnlliwd lll'oeedul'c and 
polley, differently, 

Rpcol'd jaeketR were :-let up differently. forml.'! 
eompluled dilfm'cnt.ly. Rome forms \VPl'P omittt!d 
altogether, some diagnostic conterl.'! (Tented their 
own :t'ol'ms, p::;ychometl'ic teHtillg \\,11:-1 adrnini::;~ 

terml under difrerent cOlldition:;, and mal\Y mOl'e 
small and large clilrol'cnces oxiRtcd. The)'(l i$1 110 

evidence that any of these dHl'el'enc(ls resulted 
ft'om malh'ious or antiauthoritarian motivn( ion, 
These deviation::; occ'Jl'l'cd in l~ slow, evolutionary 
fashion. The staffs were \V~'l1 intentioned in tht!ir 
effort::; to mnke tlw dinmwstk t'l'nh'l" lH'OCE'ilSt'S 

more emciant and effective. TheR!.! dif'fnrent~eH 
arose out of each center's prattical consideration 
of the ~wailable rCROl11'Cel'!, thp pl'isoH(m~' needs 
and the perception of the p:t'iHon units' need:'!. 

It iB eaHily l'eeogniznd thai thon' was no con· 
:-;istolley or Rtan<lal'dizatioll. There WH:{ COl1fUHion 
-in the diH,gnoHtic eel1terfl, in the prison uuitfl, 
Hnd in the central OfTiCCR, The wOl'd Hnd fl})il'it of 
policy was sorneUmes violated. Central oHke l:\taff 
was sometimes viewed by (liaguoHtie center ::;taIT 
as distnnt: i.tlHl 01,\ t oj' touch. Diugnost it' center 

'stnn' was ~1{)rnetimes viewed by ecnil'ul ofliee :-;t a fl' 
as provincial and without a\vtH'(~lH'SR of th() hllW~)' 
system needs of the department. 

The Norlh CCll'olill([ Solulioll 

The :-lolution to 1h11:1 pl'oblem was not an easy 
one; the diagnostic center prohlem}; wer(' Bymvto
matic of problems existing thl'oughout the. Hystem. 
If the central stan: w('!'C to fOl'tntrlai(' and c1is~ 
t,dhuto new procedurps, it lH likely thal art.cl' 
initial complian('o the I:IlU1W ])J'()('(ISH \\'ould oeelll' 

and caeh etmte!' gradl1ally (;volve i1~ OWll 1)1'()~ 

cec1ul'cs. 'I.'he dceiflion waH made to cotnpl'omil:lc 
the hiCll'ltl'chienl rnili tn.ry 1110 c1 el and to initiate 
tWO-wHy communication 1>etW(;011 Uw ('onterf> and 
the central oflice via part it'illHton' nlHllaHcmcnt. 
It if> important Lo uote that this tlpc:iHio!l was made 
at the mid-lUHl'mgc'ment level for one !-1t11ull com-· 
ponent of the Department without hClH:fii of De
lHH'Lmnntnl pnlky (lil'ccling' a (~hH!lH(~ in l1lHnagp· 

Incnt style, 
'l'he pal'ticipntol'Y model developed in North 

Cnt'oiiM C10CB not pln(~(1 tho lliHgnoKLie ('(mi('l'M in 
the position of l'uling Hl'lin the Weal pm'tkiptttol',Y 
(larr10P1'It('Y in \\'hich "tho lwopl(· 1'1110," Tho mo([t>J, 
in its HimplcHt tCl'n1H, eonsish! of threQ steps: (l) 
'rhe contral ilChninistl'ntion fOl'muJatas policy; (2) 
reproscntatives from (·twh of tho ding'llOsLic COIl-

tel'S meet and thl'ough consensus clecisionmaldl1g 
thoy forhlulate procedures conforming to llw 
poliey: ancl (:~) the procedures arc reviewed and 
alJpl'oved by t1le centl'aI administration, This 
model plat'(~1:l the policymnking foil' at the {'('Hind 
administrative level, "while allowing procedures 
to be devclopod within the practical cOll:-!ideratiolll': 
best 1l1l(il-l'fllOod by ihl~ Hi.afI' that rnltl':L imph't1wnt 
j lll'm, \Vhile thero are certainly several means 
available for im;tituting participatol'Y manage
nwnt, Hw SlH'C('i'S of the North C:ll'olina stl'att)gy 
makeR it worthy of discussion. It is ::;upposed that 
this strateg~' can be transferred to correctional 
ol'ganir.ations suffering' from simihn' 1)1'01>1(.'1118, 

1'ho lirst 1l11d most important step in the pnrtici
putory management strategy used by <ling-nostic 
sCl'viees wag to bring together the director::; of thf-' 
centers in one day confenmceH, occnrring at one 
month lntel'\'als, for ~H~vel'al months. The goal of 
tlwH(, meetings wm.:; threefold; first, to provide tho 
dil'cciol"f1 and ccnb'al staff with the opportunity 
to mf](!t and know each other; so('ondly, to 1l1'oYitie 
the opportunity for them to recognize and tliseu::;s 
('ommon problems; and Jinally, an!l probably most 
iml1orbll1tly. for the dil'ectOt's to (hwelop all itll'lI
lity as a team with common goals, The impol'tam'e 
of this fir8!' step should not be uuderestimated, for 
without it it is unlikely that the total strategy 
would have succeeded. Regardless of what stl'at~ 
t'g'Y is mmd, it is imperative thnt the ('t'ntl'1ll :tlld 
line Rtafl'l~ moet together to gain a group identity 
and mutual respect. 

After an awareness of common problems and 
n common identi.t~' was achieved through rnonth!y 
moetings, II WOl'k.'lllOP waH ol'gani:'.()d wUh the CX~ 
lllidl PUJ'l>OHC of pl'eparing a procedural manual 
('ontuining COl1SiHtent systemwide pl'ocedlll'cs for 
the diagnostic ccnters. The workshop waR begun 
witb a Ilmall gl'onp ('xercise aimed nt asxisting 
the participnnti-l in \vol'ldng together, compl"omis
ing, and lYlnldng decisions by consenSllS, This ox
(Il'eise pl'cscnted a fietional Hitl1ation in which the 
Hmall groups had to decide which three of l:\even 
candidaLeR would receive the serviees of lL IddnQV 
machine Hnd thUR continue to live. The CXCl'('j~'e 
l'l'qlli1'('d thHt lhe g'l'OUp'H solution lw blll:llHl upon 
a con::;el1Sl1S decision. Not only was the exercise 
:-lIU'C'0HHfnl in fndlilating gl'oup ('ohef{jol) nn<1 0f1'(l('~ 

tiV(lll(!HS, but it fm1'vod u.s a continuing }lOUj'CC of 
hlHlWl' Ilnd ~fl'(,.'IH l'odnelion thl'oughoLtt Uw wor1\~ 
Hhop. 

The participants remained in thege small 
g'l'OUPI:l nnd Wet.'!;} organized .into th~'ec 'l'tl$k 
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(;,'UlIjlK Hild It R<'vi('\V ('ommilt!,(I, li~:\l'h '('a:-lI< 
(;I'Olljl WitH eOlllpri:wrl or throe JlPrnWJWllt nwrn~ 
iJ{H'H. ThC'RC memberl' represented the graR:-i root!'> 
organizational components for which the Pl'O

c(!(hll'(~s wcre being dev(~lope(1. Each Task Group 
\\'lIS Ilssig'l)(!rl H 1IlImb(,I' (If' lll'O{'('{hrml topiel-l Jll'l'(,H~ 

SHl'~' fol' completing" the manual. '[~n.('h topie wm: 
Hc('ol11]HlIlied by a g]w]e(ol1 outlinl' which p1'e
~H'l1t{'(l gPlH'ral questions t'oncPl'ning' procedure!> 
lind stundan]s. In simple termH, the olltlineR 1'0-
!jul'sh'd (Ilt' following' information: purpm;e of the 
]H'o('pdlll'{" (lxi::-ling policioR, stcp~l>y~step instl'llC!
Liol1s, distribution of Hn,v forms, who should per
form thl' duties, Hnd when ill the operational 
pn1l'CSS the dutiQS should he performed, The 'I.'a;.;k 
(irollp;; Wf.'l'(~ gin'l1 a R()t amount of time to l'caeh 
:t !'Olh-WnSUR alld ('ompktl' Uw!,;e ol1tJ1nl's in delaiL 

Each Ta:-;k (;l'Ol1P WHR joined by II central oHkc 
R!al1' l)l(Hl1b('r who sencd as a facilitntor, The diIH
t'!Ilt~· and importance or the facilitator role is 
(>yidcl1t in the following' ·written instructions 
",hl<'11 w('n' pJ'oyided each faeilitat.or prior to the 
\\'lll'b;}JI}}l: 10Th!' final pl'odnet :-;}Jouh1 be> the wol'l< 
(J r PI!' Plll'Lit'iPHll ts; it is their prOteR!'>, their pro
l't,dun'. and tlwil' r('sponsibilit~·, The faeilitalol' 
~h{)llld not gnide, direct, structure, or dominate 
tlw g'I'Ollp. The facilitator's role il-! to nwke the 
parlil'ipnnh;' htsk aK ('aKY as }Josl:lihle and to u!'\:'\ist 
in maintaining goal-directed group fUl1ctionh1g'." 
Tht' followillg li:-;t:; thl' facilitators' spceilic (lutips 
and limitations: 

(1) Insure that tht' group understands ih; tm,ks 
amI lime limitations. 

(2) Ad as logiRtie;tl Iiaisou between the 
gJ'OU ps. 

t:n Illsmo that \VOrkRhop futilities are com
f01'tahlc and that. needed suppli(~s are available. 

(1) 1\1('diatt' cOllfliet by accurately reflecting l 

daril\ing', Hnd Slll11ll1Hl'izing difl't'rClH'oH. The pal'
fidpallts !IrE' 1'(,SP011Ki1>10 for l't.'Rolving (Wl'ol'el1ccs. 

(i'i) l\fakc input into thn proecclural topic dis
('ll~t,d()l1s as long HK the gl'OUp it{ uware thnt the 
inpl1t is the fadlitator's personalopinioll and 11' 
ill 110 wnr a reflection of administrative opinion, 

e(i) Tnke l1oi(,H ClHH'Cl'ning- the g'roup's output 
io i/lsltl'c thut the full flavor of the group's results 
i::; l't.'t'tll'ded. 

Thcli(> [OUl' member rrusk (i'rolll)S wore also 
jllilwd by n l'C:'iOllrCO person (s) who s],)()cializcd 
ill the pal'tiL'uJar topic under consideration. The 
J'\'::mUl'n' people were drawn from bolll line Hnd 
gtaJf fUllctions, Their l'oJewitsto Pl'Ovidc tech
nical Hl'lsigtance, The number of resource people 

jl1jJlilJJ~ f hi' '1'111-\1< <troup varit'd frot!! otH~ to tht·cc 
:lwl waf! d('l)('nliellt upon the Heape nnd cOh1plexity 
of'tlw procedural topi(~, Once tho Ta~k Group com- \, 
pk'Led the outline for its procedural topic, its 
\Vorl, \VHli "nlnnitiNI to the Review CommiU~'}.tl1d 
till' group {'onlilltwd to till! next topic. ! 

The Revil'w ('ommitf.ee cOllsiRted of thrcctcnms 
('omprhwd or two p(>}'sonR caeh: It technical l'Ce 

viuwC'l' amI a tl't'hnital writer. The technicttl 1.'e
Vh\W(I1'}l WNl' individualH who worked in the 
dingnostic ('enl m.':-t Hnd were l'cspected by the other 
llHl'LicilHlllts for theil' compl'chcngivc lmowlo.dge 
of the o}'ganizaUol1 and i'Ol'their years of experi
ence, Th(' tnch nita! \\'l'itel's 'Were persons who 
woro l'c:-l})t'ded fill.' their ability to write dearly 
and c(JJ}('jl{ely. One" tho Tnl{k Group completed t\ 

pl'ot'l'dul'HI topic, the tedmical revi(~wer assiglled 
to that V,roll]) l'(~vi(~wt'd the cOl11pltl.tccl outline to 
inlHU'C (,OllKi:4t(llley, ('omJ)l'ehollsivcncss, }md COffi
plial1('(1 with exi:-lling p01iCi<~fl and goals, If any 
on(l of UWRC thr(;'o qunlities were missing, th0. TaRk 
CnHlp':{ maierhtl W~\H l'etul'rlNl to it fol' needed 
ulh'l'at ioll:;, OIJ('P j Iw iet)hnicaJ }'(!VlcWer was satis
fied, tlw tedHlienl writm' trullsel'ibed th!' outline 
into a n:tna{ive form. Guidelines for the format 
and l'ei'erf'lH'c nLlmbcl'ingof the written Pl'O~ 
C0(/ meN werr Pl'Ovi/1NI flO that nal'l'tttivcs would 
be pn~JlH1't~d in a ('onKistont fw,hiol). These narl'U~ 
tiveR \\'P!'P l.\'jH'{] alld di;.;tl'ibutccl as Hoon HS lWS~ 
l3JbIt~ so that all of the pm'ticipnrlts in hoth the 
Task Gl'OUpH and Review Committee received 
rapid fcP(llJHck HM to the productivity und quality 
of th{'il' work. At the end of the wOl'kshop, the 
pariicipants vvel'e able to return to their diag
JloKti(' {'{"1l1Pl'H with a typed, rough draft oj' the 
procedural mantla 1, 

Diagram 1 })l't'H{mh; the stl'uctul'e HUc1 function 
of th(~ WOl'kKhop eomponeni;s .. POlll' imporhmt elo~ 
menLK m'e not.ed. FiI.'st, the '['ask Groups and the 
Rpvlew ('0n1mitt.{1e wt'l'e }lot dil'cctlyintel'Hcting'; 
mwh WM HHunted in a Kepllt:ate conferellce room 
and the Review C()nll'uittt~c personnel were un~ 
Hware of the discUBI:;ion and dobates leading to the 
'ra;;k Croups' output. Secomlbr, utter revie;wing: 
Ilnd aec('pUng the 'l'IlKk Gl'oUP'S wotk) the tech:ni~ 
enl 1'(>viewer lUQvcc1to assist nnotl1Cl: gronp's tech., 
nieal \vl'it{ll' illllrepal'ing the final nttl'1'ativ(!,This 
aid~'d in "sprMding out" tht:<lleview Gommjttee's, 
CXpC'l'tise, 'l'hc nnxt element lFl tJm~ tho lial'l:'titivcs 
wero (,Juicldy typed ltnd ted back to the pm'tici-
1)[tl1ts for tJwil' cOll!>idel'utiol1 .alld to l'oinfal'cethc . 
quantity and qualitY of thcir'ol1tpi.rl:, 'l'hefourth 
important clement is that the narratives were fed 
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bat'k to rill the parti('jpant~ in all Ta~k Groups 
tInd tlw Ro\'i!.'w COI1ll1littc('; flO Ih~lt the totul 'work~ 
shop pl'oclnet WH::, available fot' their Cl'ltiqlll' and 
H(J 1h1l1 tlw,v would identify with tlw (otnl pl'odud. 

The Ii JUt! impo1'tant elm110nt of ttw wOl'i<Hhol! iH 
ttl(' chief l1H'thod 111'1ed for l'edueing- ;~nd l'e:->ol"illg" 
contlict. gach participant waR 14iv; 1 H pHeket of 
;' r.">RUCS qllPl-1tiol1s" fOl'm:-: upon whieh thp~' {,(ll1Id 
!'I'l'O)'!! al1~' dillit'ullieR or :IIJsta('ks I'need hy their 
group. '1'11(' pl'oblnm Hnd :\It('l'lluti\'(> ,solution!'! 
,,"pre l'('C'orcit'd on Lho shl,wiR and :.;ubmitted to the 
Reyiew Committee foJ' tlwir eOll: .. d<1el'ution. If the 
Hp\"iew {'ommitict' ml It who/(! could agl'ee upon n 
r\'l'io!t1UOll, (hi:,; l'psultll iOll waR rtH!ordetl in the re
RPOllH(, s{'dion of th(' 1'01'111 al1d I'd'Jl'nt'{l to the 
Tal'\l< Cruup. l.\IoHt of the (j() iSl4l1eH and qucBt:ions 
were resolved b~! the neview Committee, but in 
sonw CH,s(,S it was nC't'(,RSH1'Y to reeeive opinioJl:'; 
fl'OI11 legal cxpel'b; or otlWl' PPl'SOllH outside the 
\\orl{;.lhop. If tlH' iSBlW or qtH':-Iti01\ l'(lqllll'(!d a 
po/i(',r decision. the wo1'1<:-;11011 l'('sponses wen~ <.:()n~ 
sidel"('d to he tempol'.ary crisi:; resolutions and 
oJlkial and pprmanent resolutions were solici ted 
fr(lDJ top leyeJ ac1millJ:.;tmtol'l-l after the workshop. 
As it m'(:'ul'l'cd, none of the temporal'y resolutions 
\\'(>1'e signili<'untly different from the permanellt 
l'PSollltions and the wOl'k:.;hop'B fmal product was 
!lot ~lIbBtantialI~' affected. 

The linal stcI) in creating the procedural manual 
ill\'oJv~'d the Iinal approval protess. Because of 
tht' nq)id reellbad( Pl'OC8Rfl built into thc\vork
shop, Ow partil'ipHntH left the wOl'Ju1l1Op with n 
lnll'd dt'aft orthe procedural 111Ul1lHll. They shared 
[hl' manual with Lhe flhtfl'H at their local C(mtel';i 

Hud aftcr four weeks they met again for ;J one 
day :-;essiun til review and approve the munual. 
Tllj;:{ Rl'HSioll inrolyed the total \v'orkshop group 
rcYiewing the manual, section by section, maldng 
minOl' l'()vi:-;ions and approving it. After the pal'
tkipant:-;' final ar)proval, the l'cvi!'lcd mannal WHH 

:mbl11itt~!(1 to the top Icvd ~ldminiBtratOl's :for their 
UpPl'O\,U I. P]"olmilly d LtC to the gl'ttxS root::; Btl pport 
the manuul hud n!ceived elm'ing its ueveJopment 
and the pl'Hcti<:ality iilherent in a document Cl'e
ntod by pcr,sol1s intinwtely aware of the day-to
dar opt1ratioilR or the organization, the nmnual 
\Vtl~ aPlll'o\'cd by these auminhltrntOl's with only 
\'(:l'Y minor changes. 

DisCllssion 

This participatory management TI1odE'l ofsys
tem-wide })l'o('cdul'c development was very 8UC

eCI5s1ul for diagnostic services in North (!al'OlilHt. 

The overall goal of developing consiHtent, st.al1d~ 
ardizcd prOCedUl'HS f1ffion14 eleven operntionnlly 
indt'f)('Jl(lclll faeilitics wa:';H('hieved. 'rhis ~tccom
plixflml'ltt iR mmljf('st in H OiagnoRtkPl'ocedul'(,'\ 
lVlamwl whidl dO(,UHll.!llts :32 diifel'cnt ptocedul'ul 
topiCH ill (orm:4 of Df'l)Hl'tuwntalpolky and North 
Caroiilla law, These pl'oceclul'es are' by definition 
wnl'lmble IJn('an~t~ the',\' Wel'c! d(~veloped by the RtMf 
l't':-;poll:4ibln ror HlCil' implementation and most 
Jm()'wh'(h~(!(Lhl(' t'olH~e}'ning the day to daywol'k 
sitL~ pl"ohleml-l. 

A llumher of ndtlitional positive results \Vl)re 
lW\'CmlpliH!wd IIY tll(~ Intriieipnior',v U1ttnagCn1ent 
workshop, SOl11e of thcl-l(\ (lSHCtS W01'(' anticipated 
btl t othl'r:{ \, (i}'(' tllH'Xllet'ted bypt'oducls. 'rhefo!
lowing Ihlt olltlint::l ~()l11e of the benefits derived 
from the procesg: 

( 1) The diaglJOstie center stairs intelle('tually 
and ('l11oticHlHlIy invm;ted in the pl'()('.ec1ul'es and 
deviaLiull fJ'om pl'ocedure is IC:;f'Hkely to occur. 
The prOl'edtu,cl'I helonged to the l •• ~gnmltic centcl' 
and there is !-Itnff cOl11mitItHmt to them. 

(2) Tht' diagnostic center directors' prof 08-

:-:iollnl self-l'CSllcet and the l'espcet nIrol'ded them 
by central oUiee staIr increafled. There is now two~ 
'way eommunicHtion. alid <L willinmless to Sharf) 
Hnd work tog-ethel' on ('ommon problems. 

(:n Centrn! oJTice staff has a l1'l,orecomprehen
Rive l1ndCl'Htanding of I.h<> diagnostic centers' 
problemH and limitations ,and ate now abJe to be 
of motn practical service to the centers. ' 

(.1) Nnw, ]loJky lOl'muJati()Jl and ch:ume C'U1 
he dev(doYlOd in the context of actnal opern.tiom~ 
and within t.he principle of minimizing impad on 
dHy~t()-day staif routine, 

(5) rrhe dingnostic eentcl'sare l.1.1>le to use the 
pl'oL'edul'e/{ lo gauge and maintain the quality ,of 
1.ho1r work 'J1he. pl'oceduralmunual pl'ovidesnot 
0111;\' stop~by-stcp procedul'es,but standards against 
whil'h lh(~y (~1l11 measure theIr performance. \\ 

Thore i:;, hO\VeV(H', ,t ma,iorIittbillty in llsingthe 
pm'U<:ipaioI'Y management model in m'ocecllll'e de~ 
vclopment which must be cOl1Riclel'cd.'Jnitially,it 
iHt!xpensive In torn1!'! of time and Inoney, Staff 
members are pulledawu,y il'om theil- regular 
l'outhw and in Rome instMcCB. rC(lllil'acl to expend 
travel funds, 'rhe North CarolimLpl'ojectused 
nmny staff }lUUl'S which could havebeen.s~vedtf: 
('Putl'ILl staIr had simply rn'opared the manu~L 
However! judgil1g fro111 the situatiol1which exw 

istod prim: to tho participatol'ynmnagement work~ 
~h()PH, th~\ eentl'al Htaff would luwe spent 11H11J.Y 

many n1ol'ohoul's in attcn'\pting to reconcile, the 
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diagnostic cent<'X'g to the pl'o('pdm'ps Hilt! attempt
ing to "pnlch til) holml" in Ole 11l'ot'pdl1l't>1:l [hnl 
would inevitably oecul'. Even though the centon; 
would have complit)d initiully with the mandated 
IH'Ot:cdurcl:l, it would probably hnve heen only it 

nmttel~ of time llefol'e (,Heh c<'niP)' wonld hn\'l~ 
evol ved slightly dUrEn'cnt Pl'OI't'dlll'('1{ to meet theil' 
individual needs and tlntR thn writing of more 
procedures would havl) heen required, 

Of the many part8 of the st~'atl',gy wied in the 
IJ1'OC<!HS (li:.l('llH8t'(1 ('arlio!', })l'ohahl;,' Hw one most 
impOl"tant to the Ruee('~s of the !~\ltal ~;tl'aleg~' wm! 
pr<)viding H forum through whh::h HlP stall' could 
d('velop n common identity and plU'P{)R(~, Without 
the monthly mectin,gs in mlvmwt! of t1w wol'l{Hhop, 
it i.i'i unliJwly that the ('outinuing enmplianep wiLh 
the pl'oCCdm'uH wOl\ld {'xii'll. II iii qllitp po~){iblc 

thaI: the workl'lhop as designl:'{t would have HP
lwamd HlIeecRRful and it. pl'ohnhiy would lw V(' 111'0-

([need a pt'()(.:edm'al manual; howevpr, it iH Ull~ 

JiIwJy thai. tlw 1.I'lHl ('nrnrn'(ImiH!,~ w\)il'h (w('urr(~d 
at trw wOl'bihop would hnv(~ tnlwll pJw.'p if the 
pm'UeipantH were not alreH(ly ('C!ll1{C';\llJ!{ of euch 
othcr'Hcommon nnd individual pJ'olJil 1m1{, Dtle to 

the m()l1thl~' m()otingH. the plll'tieipnats lwgal1 the 
vYor1cl'lhop with an understandillg and mutual 1'0-

Hped which enll only he achh~ved afh'l' nlOllLhs of 
meaningful eomml1nication, 

The IHtJ'tidpniol'Y motllc1l t~nll1iIl!Je,,;b hi! UHPtl 
in ('oOl'(linating din),tH(I:ilk !'PlIh·]· fu(oI ioll:4. At 
policy or laws al'e generated 01' dlatlg'\Hl, cliHg-
110RtiC eentel' tURk g'l'OUP:-1 are <lHl'ligw'd hi eha11I1;(' 
and clcwu10p In'oeed lll'el'l HI-\ 11('('l'HHU I'Y, Thi~ Pl'(W('liH, 

in combination with llw eontilluiug- month)~' nw(~t
i llgH of the dir0{'tol'H, gjV(~}1 ~(1n)(l guaralll (!l! that 
(;otl:-1i:4tont and Hinndl.ll'(li;wd )l!'(We(\IIl'ps Vlill b0 
maintaillcdort it {'onLiuuing lUli'liH, Again thiH ii'l 
a time-coIlHumillg' bllHhw!-ls Hnrl thel'!' i:-; Hon1(,'linWH 
Ii tinw lnv of llH nllwh HH:3 nHlnlh!'l lH'hv('Pll polit'~' 
and writ! Ptl procet\lU'('H, Ilow(l\'("" t hiH lat.!.' iH not 
nltogethm' lH'j.mtivt~. Th£H'P il'1 )('1'1;.1 of a el'iHj;, ol'i· 
('Illation; tlw ('pnh!1'nal'<~ H\)l(' to {'X])(ll'[Illl'nf' for 
H,le\\' w(·(·1(1'\ witb varioufo: wa,rH of attaining tlw 
Jloli<'~' gnalH. Tlw~' th(m 1ll!'1'1 1lwl,thl'l' tIl dl'art a 
l'(mlJll'I)IniHt~ IJl'(Jt'p!ltll'P whit'h m'I'ollJpli:,;Jw'i 1111' 
Jl{H:l'~Hal'.\' PIHlfl Hud ifl within lilt' ('()n~ll'tlild:-; al1(1 
(tHIHl hi! itkR or all t he! elm tOl':-;, '1'11(1 IJ1'(lve{hn'ai 
nmnllllJ it{ 'au orgallie (hWlIl11l'nt HUt! t hi~ nJmlel 

provideH a planning aml l'ysL('m~ oriplilntinll rot 
adapt i llg PI'O(,l'(hll'(~H to Ill'W dl'('Ul1lHta!w('~, 

\\'hetlwt 01' noi the strnh\gy tt8cd for diHgI10:-::!k 
SCl'VieCH in North Carolina i8 adaptable to oth!')' 
t'0t'1't'ctio111d agt!11cies h; a qlwstioll that {;ml11ot b(' 
pa:,;il~' amlWel'p<l, 1'hi14 Sl)('cifk stl'nt(lp:~' i" prohably 
l)(~st suit('d to ('ool'dinating Ow opel'atinllH or a 
IlIUlliler of disC'retc opcl'ntiOlls whkh ]It'rl"orm ('s·· 
Hontially the i'lame iaRk The t'olwept of partici· 
patory managemcnt can be appliGd to ('orn'etiolls 
in p:t'lll'ral tlSinlY variations of this stntf(lgs. W!\l'll 
NorLh Carolina instilute<l a ('('nll'al Trnn"j'Pl' Au
thority i'm' monitoring' and cool'(llnatil1g' 11'H11:-;I',')':'! 
lwtw('ol1 eomvlpx~)H of priHoll unitl';, l'PIll'eSPllla' 
tivel'l in clH~Hijieati()n from each of thl',";C' ('om 
plexeH wm'c brought together to !In']}H \'I' t hI' 
lW(,CRSHl'Y erilt'l'j nand })I'Ol'<'(\lll'l'S fill' t1':1 H,;fl'l', 

Li1<pwi~(', bof()l'l~ two l1HW youthful OIl't'lHit·j' pri .... • 
Olll4 111't<l11le opl!l'ational, l'l']ll\':4el\laLi\'('~ frOIl! tIll' 
iiyc pHtabliRhud ~'olrthrul units and f'l'tlm tlw two 
lH'W fHt'iliti\,~ mel.. Within tht' gl'lWI'ld polk,\' 
g'uidl'liuc's dnvl'loped by the l'tHlt raJ administra
tion, this group dl'ei(\C'd what trpl'S of il1l1lai{'s thl' 
l wo lWW unitH would Ht'l'\'e aml (k~v!~lop(\(l llll' Jll'O
C'('dll1'('" fot' eool'{linnting' ihe ...;el'viC'(lS tll1l0Hg all 
H('ven lInits. Both of thcse llal'tkipatol'Y m'llla~!t~· 
ment cfI'orts u:-1L'd a slightly clHYel'('nt Ht rah'!r~' but 
W('j'(' lJredicated on flrst el'liublishing rapport hl'
LW(~('J1 11)(' val'itHl:-1 ~tntl'R involvt·cl, 

F'rorn tIw (lxpel'il'lwc 0(' Uw t~(Hup1'01wl!si\'t' jll'O

C( llUl'ld manual developed by dingno;o;tie :':('l'\'j{'l'''; 

to the: rathel' limited problem of' (h~wJopjl)g it'all=,
fe'l' lH'Oeednl'(!H j it hilA beon dl'tnollf-d Yat I'd 1111\t 
participatory mnnagcnwnt can ~u('('n('d in .(,Ol'l'!'(' .. 

tions. Del'fll1Se or the milibll'Y mo(le[ oj' orgalliza
tion and the tl'nditiot1H1 reliant'l' upon tlUlllOl'ital" 
ian eontl'oJ, tlwl'(' an' some diJll('ult attitlldillal 
ohstH('leH which musl be ()v(~n·()nw. NeVl'!'j!1(>1\·!-ls. 

IIll' payo!l' of iIllPl'()\'('c\ s!all' !'(·Ia! i0l1:4 , ~talld.;Il'di 

,mtjoll :md ('onslsl('llcy, planning- ane! ){~':::(('m\\itlt' 

(1l'il'lIinl.ioll, and jll'agmath.;nl a1'(, well WOl'!h Ilw 
l'Irol'l Hnd tin1\' l'osts, fl'hiH pill'! iC'ipntlll',\' l1Jn(kl-· 
i\{lmini~(l'a!iw slnlr d('vl'1op jl{llky, Ikld :-:lan' tk 
vplop lH'(j('pdul't', Hnd admini:,d I'at in' xlatr appro\'{' 

11l'OCI'(!tn't"-}('in'H li<'id ;-;\al1' illjlut, bill also l'l' 

l'lllOllHlbi!ily, Hnd gi\.'l!;-; udminiHtl'atiVl' ;o;iatr ('on-

11'01, btl! ahm l\l'udiC'lt1ity, 
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